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DM V's Cheap Justice
lu c e cm In governm ent, especially
government burecuoreetec, le often ■
m atter of eurvtval.
•o It wee net eurnrietni to governmentwatchers to bear ertao of both euppert and
pretaat following the recent Calif. Dept, of
Motor Vehicle# proposal to transfer minor
(raffle oases from the court system to an
adm inistrative hearing procedure. For
viewed In light of recent government
frugality, the battle between the DMV and
(he judicial system in California over these
"minor" traffic infractions appears to be a
struggle fo r eoonomlc survival. ,
fiscal restraints has become the rallying
ary of the geventiss. Tired of the growth of
"Mg government," the sentiment Is growing
for a return to a free market system.
Oov. Brown, a leading proponent of the
of "omallneos," haa mads It
d e a r that the fat eat days of government
spending are over, at least In California. As
a result, government administrators are
increasingly faoed with the unpleasant task
of justifying the oontinued existence of
many agendas which went by unquestioned
In the old days of loose money and deficit
budgets.
Examples abound, on both the federal and
state level, of the effect of the economic
pinch on the budgets of governmental
ties. The military Is forced to close
i and out back on civilian personnel by
the purse watchers In Congress. The
California Highway Patrol request for MO
radar units to polios speeders Is refused by

A flus economy

the Legislature. The facta are different, but
the story Is the same,
An unwillingness on the part of Congress
and the Legislatures to Increase taxes,
In an election year, has left
whan It oomes to
ageocies'with little choioo when
facing the Increased ooat of government
(inflation). CALTRANI, when faced with
this situation, oould only cutback on par*
oonnel, a move which lowered moral In tha
organisation,
In such an environment, agencies are
reduoed to backetsbtoing each other fer any
loose change that ean be spared by the
legislators. "Robbing Peter to pay yourself"
Is the newest trial of government ad
ministrators to ensure the continued sur
vival of their agendas.
It ean only be hoped that the proposal
presented to the Legislature by DMV
Director Herman llllas Is more than a
simple matter of "robbing" the judiciary to
keep the DMV In business. gUlas contends
the plan would result In eoonomlc savings to
the taxpayers of California of MB million. He
also asserts adoption of the proposal would
mean a more efficient processing of ths
minor traffic oases which constitute I per
oent of a Muni Court judge's time.
But ths ultimate product of ths court
system Is justioo (supposedly), snd any
solution which minimises justices at ths
anponse of another goal (coot efficiency)
should be scrutinised carefully before It Is
adopted, even If It la a qusstion of eoonomlc
survival.
j,g .

Sane Approach To N u clear Regulation
In a sane approach to a highly emotional
w d divisive Issue, the California Assembly
this week approved throe bills designed to
ensure reasonable safety In ths state
development of nuclear power plants.
As recommended by the rosouroes, land
use and energy committee and now en
dorsed by the lower house membership, the
legislative package would halt construction
of new nuclear power plants until s majority
of the Legislature Is satisfied that the
federal government has authorised e safe(Nspesal method fer radioactive waste
material; a majority of ths Legislature
ee that the federal government hes
led oetisfactory rules for construction
operation of nuclear fuel repr eeeselng

S

be, the three AssomMy bills face rough
nts. It also directed that the state Energy
nmission conduct a one-year feasibility going in the gonate where power industry
study on locating nuclear plants un lobbyists and some labor groups are busy
trying to block or water down their
derground, to protect against aeeidonts.
Not affooted by the bills sre California's requirements. Curiously. If the lobbyists
three existing nuclear plants, nor oontinued succeed, they may open the door to passage
construction of four other units, including of Proposition 16, the highly questionable
nuclear power plant Initiative on the June
the Diablo Canyon protect.
Assemblyman C harm Warren of Loo ballot.
This so called nuclear safaguardo
Angeles, rosouroes oommittoe chairman,
says, "We are not saying we are againot * measure is nothing of the sort. At a time
when energy sources are of bone fids public
nuclear power by these bills • that wa want it
concern, the Initiative's provisions would
banned or abolished. We are saying we are
bring reasonably regulated nuelear
for safe nuelear power and that we want the
federal government to solve these problems development to a virtual halt. The Initiative
states, for example, that two-thirde vote of
before we In California prooeed further."
Reasonable as this approach appears to the Legislature Is required to certify safety

e
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systems; that a like vote Is needed to
determine whether or not there Is s chance
that radioactive plant wastes could under
any circumstances escape. In offset, this
could give a more 14 senators veto power
over any nuclear power development.
Its unlimited nuclear accident liability
provisions are similarly unrealistic,
The power Industry might find It tactically
advantageous to book the nuelear
safeguards bills now before the Legislature,
as s preferable alternative to an Initiative
proposition whose rigidity could prove
deleterious to the public, its energy and
economic well being, and the Industry’s own
future capability.
re p rin te d fro m leerem eele Bee
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Legal Woes Stagger Hurtado's Presidency
tado wm "extremely does to resigning" at the
beginning of this quarter.
But Hurtado remains, aa dam tha growing number
of unattended legislative reports,
and meeting requests on his unoccuppied A ll i
pre-empted by hia personal problems.
Hurtado admits hia nreoooupation with hia legal
problems haa eroded hia time devoted to running
student government aa tha chief executive.
"I know I am behind in my work, I have eat things
aside. The lasuea I had hoped to really attaok and
resolve, alcohol on oampua, parking and oonoerts 1
will never be able to deal with now, a disappointed
Hurtado said.
Ole Melend, A ll ftnanoe committee chairman
agrees with Hurtado's assessment of hia per
forms noe since tha oomplalnt of Hurtado's voter
fraud wm leveled agalnat him Maroh M.

by rrC V EN CHURM
Dally Associate Editor
illlw HurUdo’i v u t legal problems have mada
Mm a hobbled if not a lama duok aa ha trlaa to kaap
M. All tsrm a i praaldant afloat . under tha ataady
barraia from both local and federal authoritlae
charging him with voter refiatration fraud and
auMtlonlng his cltlxenahlp.
Hurtado who vowed yeaterday not to realgn from
d tio $ - “I am not a quitter" - la now battling a
rilin g tide of court appearanooa and neglected A ll
dutiea that plague hia praaldency.
In a telephone Interview, the preaaure and
"mental angulah” of Hurtado's lataat legal an*
tang lament aurfaoed. Once the eelf-proclaimed
oroaa-bearer of liberal campua oauaea - attacking
Hhnin problem! and moral iaauaa — Hurtado now
talks of "juat surviving” tha remaining month and
talf of hie term In ofHoe.
"Tha lingering quootion of my dtlaenahlp and now
thla voter fraud ohargad by the DA'a effioe (gLO
D U trie Attoraey’a o tto s filed the volar fraud
oomplalnt against Hurtado) haa filled me with both
physicalandmental angulah that has sslen away at
me all year long and has had a deadening impaot on
my spirit," a bitter Hurtado said.
But Hurtado was quick to add that although hia
active involvement in controversial Iaauaa both on
and off oampua haa earned him enemiae * "gunning
Car m e"—ha will not atop down as preaidant.
"1 gave eertous thought to resigning and nobody
will ever know how dose 1 really came to stepping
down," the r-year-old Chloano Mid.
"The preaaure almost became unbearable at one
point, what with the allegations about my oltiaenahip
and all that 1 have been oontinually taking from my
orthos day after day. 1 began to wonder if it waa
Infringing on my effectiveness as president And
wondered If It wouldn’t be in the bm t interest of the
students to oaU it quite and remove myself ,’’
Aooording to a high ranking source In A ll, Hur

"Its highly improbable that ha la doing tha kind of
job he wants to or should be doing. It takes time to alt
down
*w i«w iB«im
wnr
wwi i mand
is s
m sw, ii i)»
g •make
• • wipiw the decisions oonearning Iaauaa that must be n u d e," Maland Mid.
Meland'a oommlttee reoantly submitted their 1I7S77 A il budget propoMl to toe Student Executive
Oommlttee. But Maland Mid sinoe Hurtado wm
viable to review the budget throughly — because of
Ms legal entanglements — he may be a t a ooatly
dtoadvantaga to defend portions of too budget from
being axed whan It goes before tha Itudent Affairs
Oounoil.
Despite a growing number of vooal critics
danounoini Hurtado's deteriorating performance
found by Mustang Daily, Hurtado has a t taMt on the
surface, continued to funotton normally since his
flrat oourt appears noe April I.
A survey of the four moat Important legislative
oounotla Hurtado aits on showed hia attends noe
record perfect ainoe April 1.
has al
attended all three regularly aoheduled
Hurtadoi haa
finance Committee meetings, including a special

c o m

s
mu

:c

bydgtt MMlon. Hi h il list
mtitlnia this month.

IAC

Hurtado was la attendance at both Administrative
meetings he aila in on — Presidents
and Itudent Personnel Council — aooording to adminlatration aouroea.
Hurtado instated that hia strong attandanos la "a
sincere effort to oontlnuo to uphold his raaponaibUittos."

Hurtado
for student
Hurtado malntalna his
mment remains hitat iHimiq i. Ms spirit haa
bitter" about
dampened and be Is
the eventi of recent days.
But Hurtado is still counting on moral support •
support that ha Mys haa not ooms from toe a
ministration.
H urtado refused to Identify specific a d 
ministrators who have failed to support Mm or what
typo of support ha expected.
Dean of Mudanta Everett Chandler said he found
Hurtado’s statement confusing ainoe ha and other
administrators have offered to provide statements
and character references on behalf of Hurtado In any
legal proceedings. But Hurtado hM made no attempt
to solicit any support - in any form - from toe
administration Chandler said.
The voter fraud charge— carrying possible felony
penalties — came M l "complete surpriM " ao
oording to the Mexican-born Hurtado.
Hurtado claimed to have oontacted too U J . Im
migration Office through Ms lawyers after tha
question of Ms dtisenaMp wm raised la MT1 by Alan
Hancock Collage officials la la n ta Maria.
"Itnoe 1 received nothing In return from the Im
migration department 1juat a—um ed th a n wm no
problem with too legality of my
todo Mid.
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C H A SE P A C IF IC P R O P E R T IE S, INC.
21 Santa Roia Straat, San Lull Obispo, CA 93401
PhonB 803 -543-4838

TIME
Magazine reports:

EXTENDS A CORDIAL WELCOME
TO POLY ROYAL VISITORS, PARENTS, STUDENTS,
ALUMNI, FACULTY, STAFF, AND FRIENDS, , .
You are Invited to visit our office for assistance in locating, purchasing, or
renting property in the Cal Poly, San-Luis Obispo or Central Coast area.
In addition to a successful track record in real estate investments, we have
an outstanding staff that is dedicated to professional service.
We have established our main office at 21 Santa R om Street, where we have
recently completed restoration of the historical Fauset property Including
the working windmill. That's on Highway One near the corner of Foothill
md Santa Ro m , ikH far from campus.

PINK CHABUS
OF C A LIF O R N IA
Mm lim s Road, sar Pink Chtklli ii a ciptMiq
Mr crtowisf A# itlicoli frtfrtnci of t uprm Dal
Mrtrmw ckoruttr of a flm OisWli. Tkn mrnurn
for mo ith/htfnl ertoHono. Modi in i koHkj Oh
Cdr VnuytnU Is Moiotlo, Colif,

“G aik* Pink Chablis
recently triumphed
ewer ten costlier
competitors in a blind
tasting among a
panel o f wine-industry
executives
in Los Angeles."
Tim * M ttM in * W m i»m », V IS O

(I

You might enjoy Meing how the home has been restored. There is plenty
of parking space, and we would be pleased to assist you with your real estate
program.
Cordially,

More than a Rosd

Judy Cham, Realtor

FINNCHA0LIIof CALIFORNIA- UdltoVir*y«rg» MoMwsto CgMormj
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Recreation W oes

Olympia S>«««n| Oomppn* Ol»mp.« Wlihinpisn 'OlV-S
>me ihlngt navar chani
Flrai hinted mi in I'W nth «
patant for "a (txil
which to open milk
and fruit cam!' tnr tlaek
itaal line of tha flattie
beer hook had to await
tha Invention of the hear
can by American Can lb

§
19)1.

Whan employee Dewey „
Sampmn wat detailed to Invent
thlt penultlmately functional ttx>l,
tucceadad In uniting W yeart of thirtty
throatt with the contend of mllllont of
ofOly
_
*
It Kxtk tklll and Ingenuity and the retult
lull can't be Improved upon The tame goet for Oly
Some thlngt never change A great beer doetn't change
Olympia never will

Beer doesn't pet any barter. *

Too Many Indians, Not Enough Chiefs
fcy JIM SW EENEY

Dally Aaaoclata Editor
Bob, a third-year Cal Poly
urnaltsm student who
aquants C randall Pool,
says there are "so many
tadpoles (little kids) in tha
pool soma d ay s" that
swimminf is almost lmpossible.
After waltini for a tennis
court for over 48 minutes a
pair of disgusted Cal Poly
students walk away without
the opportunity to work up a
sweat and bitch, "Ah hall,
lata Juat go get a headstart
on happy hour."
Mark, a senior graphic
com m unications student
here claim s th at a fter
trying In vain to reaeve
Crandall Qym for a couple ’
of hours of basketball last

t

Jasmine Ensemble

MATH/
SCIENCE

For our
one exquisite love
we ohose one enduring style.
The Jasmine Ensemble.
Two speolal rings
<a swirled engagement
and wedding ring set>.
And two more lor every day:
Carved wide bands
<one his, one mlne>.
Jasmine trom Orange Blossom.
Vie ohose togetherness.
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SPECIAL STUDENT AUTO INSU RAN CE
111,000/10,000 Bodily Injury and
11,000 Property Damage-Flue
Uninsured Motorist Coverage
11
11
20
21

MEN
' 1 1 1 3 .0 0
• 1 1 7 3 .0 0
• 1 1 7 3 .0 0
• I 1 6 § . 00

But th* paradoxical
problem is not a simpla one.
it involves a combination of
public use and a lack of
available facilities. An
extreme lack of funds for
supervision adds to the
mess.
For crowding caused by
the public using campus
facilities, the solution Is
simple enough. Cal Poly
students, faculty and staff
have priority over campus
facilities and this priority Is
anforcod
by
cam pus
security.
Said Special Programs
Coordinator Fred Wolf:
" I t Is the student's
responsibility to ask the
public to leave an overcrowded facility. If they
won't leave, the student
should call Security."
The lack of funds for
necessary supervision Is not
as assy to overcome. All
supervising la paid for with
budgeted state funds.
Both campus pools have
limited recreational acosas
because there Is not enough
money for supervision. The
Men’s Pool Is open for
general use for 11 hours a
week while Crandall Pool Is
only open 13 hours a week.
"We oan't pay for any
more s u p e r v is io n ," said Dr.
Robert Mott, head of the
Men's Physical Education
Department.
"We are trying to provide
the greatest num ber of
facilities to the greatest

TYPING
[• XSTM Low S I 1c
IB M m in t Praps ration
■Ronrm oa • L o fto n • Repei-h

number of people, Mott
said.
"We try to pick the hours
with the greatest need," he
said.
Crandall Qym Is open
only on a reserve basis,
according to Dr. Mary Lou
Whits, hsad of the Women’s
P h y s ic a l
E d u c a ti o n
department. This is because
of the large demand for the
gym an a no funds for
supervision, said White.
Students alone cannot
reserve the gym either.
Reservation is restricted to
recognised campus groups
or groups with a faculty or
staff member In charge.
Without a responsible adult
In charge, Wnlte said the
university is liable for any
Injuries or accidents. '
"It Is a real need to have
theee facilities available to
students," White said, "but
the question Is who will
supervise?"
A resolution passed by the
Board of Trustees In Nov.
1975 has provided a partial
solution to public use and

even reserve tennis or
handbaU courts.
The membership fss u
based on the Indlvldual'i
relationship
to u!
University. Students ud
their families pay gr.it i
year, university faculty ud
staff pay 111 for sa b!
dividual and M for (
fam ily, groups afftliatid
with the campus nay in hr
an Individual andlM for *
family and community
membership with D0
campus affiliation oosts Ml
for an individual and In hr
a family for a yoar.
Fullerton sidestepped the
$10 limit by breaking down
the membership duuM
into monthly charges, but It
asllsmemberships in yearly

F u lle rto n ’s program
|h t In about M O la
Ip (on last year,
according to Carroll. TMi
coupled with s 111,no
As s o c ia te d Itudsati
allotm ent, funded the
program.
The creation of student
joba is a healthy tpinoff
'It's the students
from the program, During
the regular year,
ir, au
r..
supervisors are students
responsibility to
taken from a work-study
program,
The program is idask the public
m inistered through tbs
U n iv e rsity Recreation
Program s
Board st
to leave'
Fullerton which alto
overseas the Intramural
supervision at Cal 8tato - system and oil other
re c re a tio n a l activities
Fullerton.
there.
The reeolutlon makes it
Carroll said the university
legal for the CSUC system
is now able to provide BO
"...to establish, increase,
hours a week of supervision
d ecrease
or
abolish
a t campus facilities.
m iscellaneous foes, In
amounts not to exceed ten
The reaction to tbs
dollars, to be collected from
recreation program bat
members of the public for
evolved from original
use of C alifornia State
d is g u s t' to ocoasioat)
U niversity and Colleges'
scattered rounds of ap
serv iees, m a te ria ls or
plause as it continues
facilities."
"At first there was cssWhat Fullerton does Is slderable resistance (ram
charge everyone a prorated
the people whs had become
fee for using cam pus
accustomed la Just Woephi
faclUbes. This was brought
in and using dm faeilta;
on. by a oritloal situation Carroll said. "But nee S*
a t the university.
acceptance Is growing u
people realise wm are
"We had a very large
providing a structure hr So
problem," said Ed Carroll,
fair allocation of csmpm
a s s is ta n t r a o re a tlo n
facilities
director at Fullerton. Ha
said cam pus facilities
"People who were usssj
largely weren't supervisedand besides w idespread at first are now members
dam age and vandalism , and for tha most part, ip
fist-fights over "who had predate the program.
"The demand has in
p rio rity "
were
com 
creased,
but students era
monplace.
Now, said Carroll, the better educated t e i b j
university charges for program and the f a * ^
membership in a recreation are being used more to lb*
program . M em bers can m a x i m u m potential,
check out equipment, usa concluded the ssslstsni
supervised facilities and director.
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*and who do not have a • average or better..
These rates apply to studenta who have oarrled a valid
California driver's license for three years with no
tiokots and are taking twelve or more unite.

Enter now In the Fret W ild Cow
M ilk in g C o n te st
AnyThree m an team oan enter

Offered Inclusively In Ban Lula Obispo by

S l g n - u p by • p . m , T h u r s d a y

Strand-Murrel Agency

113 e n tr y fee p e r t e a m
C

Orlvo by or oall today for a quotatlon-Ph. 543-2630

1124 Nlpomo

The problem of over
cro w d ed
r e c r e a tio n a l
facilities has reached
e p id e m ic
p ro p o rtio n s
nation-wide as the deeire to
be "physically fit" spreads
across the country. Even
often Isolated Cal Poly
seems to have been hit.
Students repeatedly claim
the overcrowding here Is
caused by
the public
caueeu
i
refusing tto recognise that
Cal Poly studenta, faculty
and staff have priority In
the use of campus fadlitias.
M eanwhile, others gase
through locked doors at an
Idle swimming pool or gym
and wonder why.

894 MARSH

WOMEN
I I • 1 1 1 7 .0 0
11 - 3 1 1 7 .0 0
20 • 1 1 4 1 .0 0
21 « 1 1 4 1 .0 0

Motoroyole Insurance,tool
College Student Insuranoe Service
• '

C

U
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u
.«> m <> » L)
»-■»«.
r
, 3
O ~

Sunday, he ventured upon
an open door to an empty
CTandall Qym on the same
Sunday and enjoyed almost
two hours of uninterrupted
ay before he w u asked to
eve by a student Janitor.

F o r m o r e I n f o r m a t i o n oall 344*3343
*
Fl l

t.

*
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Doctors, Coppers And Sweepers
Get Ready For A Royal Stampede

hy CLAUDIA BUCK
Daily SUff Writer
Poly itudenta aren't the
only ones huitllni to make
m dy for the Poly Royal
hoopla this weekend, From
the health center to the
ouatodlal garage, Poly staff
also are gearing up for the
two-day stam pede
of
visitors.
Dr. >Uly Mounts, health
center director, predicts
that Uka moat Poly Royals,
there will be a steady flow of
minor Injuries treated at the
center although no major
accidents, 'T here’s bound
to be an Increase In injuries
with so many people
crowded onto campus," he
said.
A verteran of If Poly
Royals, Mounts does not
rscollect any major acddents resulting from the
weekend carnival. But he

expects to treat a "usual
num ber" of patients suf
fering from cuts, burns,
bruises and broken arms.
And based on past exrience, Mounts expects at
ist one bronc rider will
finish his rodeo p e r
formance with a dislocated
shoulder. Consequently, a
health center physician will
be on standby throughout all
rodeo events.
Not all health center staff
will be m ending bones,
soothing burns or ban
daging cuts and scrapes.
Along with representatives
from Poly's Food Services
and the county health
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d epartm ent, the health
center physician Dr. Tom
Oolllna will be canvaaalng
food conceaslon stands,
checking for com pliance
with rules and regulations
regarding food handling.
Every munchie-peddllng
booth Is given written In
structions
on
proper
procedure for p reparing
edibles, whether they be
illed ham burgers or
tiered popcorn, and Is
expected to comply.
"O ur Job will be to
prevent any serious food
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poisonings from oocuring,"
Collins said, although he
noted no such outbreaks had
occured during past Poly
Royals.
For those who will be
m onitoring Poly Royal
behind the wheel of a patrol
oar, Security Chief George
Oockriel says eampua police
have it easier than years
paat when it cornea to
patrolling crowds. E ver
since
tne
traditional
nighttim e ca rn iv al was
shifted to an aU-day affair
and the annual Western
dance moved off-campus,
Cockrlel says the " u n 

desirab le elem en t" has
been eliminated.
- Previously, Cockrlel said
officers
acted
as
"babysitters for local high
school kids" who roamed
unsupervtsed
throughout
the carnival grounds and
caused much of the van
dalism whloh led to a
daytim e carn iv al. And
officers also had to deal
with a handful of rowdy
drunks a t the W estern
dance, he says, which were
a constant source of
disruption.
But no more. Campus
oops now devote most of the
weekend patrolling the
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Under the direction of
David Quattrona, student
projsot director
and
isslstod by Jana Pohl, the
faculty project advisor from
ths Architecture Depart
ment, the SOS project will
be completed by students
Erie Farmer, Jerry White,
Qreg Smith, Dan Smith and
Mike Canon.
There were 444 proposals
aibmltted to the National
leionoo Foundation's SOS
Program this yd&r. They
ears evaluated by a panel
tf scientists and science
students who had parttdpatod In previous SOS
project* Baled upon this
•valuation and a subsequent
toff analysis, l l proposals
•are funded for carrying
•it SOS projects In the
United States during i n
Guidelines for conducting
• 201 program are given
to the Student Oriented
Programs for P roject
Operation which Is for-

ZIPA TONE
for
Architects and
Graphic Artists

mule ted by the National
Science Foundation.
Participants In the BOB
p ro ject a re required to
dsvote fulltime (at least 40
hours per week) to the
project for a period of 10 to
U weeks. During this time,
they "hiuit keep themselves
free
from
conflicting
dem ands such as those
Imposed by claaawork or
outside em ploym ent, l . e . ,
participants receiving
stipend support may not
hold any other Job during
the project period, nor be
enrolled for academ ic
credit other than that which
may be granted for project
participation Itself.
To be eligible for National
Science Foundation stipend
support, a student must be
regularly enrolled In an
Institution of higher lear
ning e ith e r a t the un
dergraduate or graduate
level a t the time he Is ac
cepted for participation.
It la expected that the
Student Project Director
will represent the institution
In Its dealings with the
Foundation on substantive
m a tte rs relatin g to the
re n t.
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In fact, Tartaglia says he
looks forward to Poly Royal
because the campus gets a
"thorough housecleaning1.1

The Intercollegiate Rodeo
At Poly Royal
Performances at

* Imported pipes
* tobaoco blending
* hlghgrade olgars *

Collett Arena

tom horn
tobaoconlst

1111 ohorro slo
543-1968

corner of prado rd. & 8. higuera

£ 0 SfX***
« @ E N T V ft
BACKPACKING
*K#lty
'Sunbird
'Gerry
‘Camptrail
'Umvtfeei
'Bachcountry
FISHING
'Garcia
'Diawa
•Fennwich 'Pann
'Silaflei
'Cortland
FROZEN A LIVE BAIT
' H U N T IN G *
'Browning
'Savage
•Remington
'Colt
'Ithacia
'SAW
•Ruger *
'Wine heeler
GUNSMITHING
SCOPES
CLOTHING
BOOTS

A G R I
CULTURE

to > ? ^

w. Om

D n

’

/

• F a l o
«* M « • »
‘ m f ) J c>
«*► *-*

ARCHIRV

Parking In
*04 m a d o n n a

plaza rd

>*i IAN LUIS OSISPO
»*« » » ."« R a n iti

rear of store
719 Higuera
544-2323
Luis Obisoo
Used Gum

I

rodeo and cru isin g the
oam pua in p atrol o ars.
Although Cookriel feels
th ere a re "to o m any
bodies" oenjesting the
campus during the open
house, he does atoalt that
crow ds have one d e a r
advantage In an officer's
'o s !
they
virtu ally
Im inate high-speed ac
cidents as oars are reduced
Is a snail'■ pace.
B esides slowing e a rs,
crowds also depoait con
siderable amounts of trash
in a weekend, m aking
cam pus
cleanup
a
m onum ental task . But
according to Dick T artag lla , chief of plant
operations, the Job is not as
awesome as it sounds.

Archie Students
Are Given A Grant
The National Science
Foundation has awarded a
ant of 112,700 for a
jdent Originated Studlee
(80S) project to be con
ducted by five Cal Poly
architecture studenta this
nimmor.
Ths project, "The In
tegration of Structure and
Environmental Control In a
Prototype Building," will be
to Install a solar collection
lystom in the fluid supported structure In Poly
Cenyon.

im

O p e n Poly Royal W e e k e n d
7 a . m . to m i d n i g h t

F o r all y o u r Party Needs
Shop at Padre Groceries Liquor

Nh «

W O iirtiy, April It, 1WS

m

SAC Maating

Wat*r Nteadted
The Chemistry Department nMdi water samples of ap
proximately one pint from different areas around tha county
ter analysis during Poly Royal. Somptea should bo brought
to R m Ttell In tho letenoo Building Friday from 10 a m . to l
p.m. and Saturday from 0a.m. to » p m,

Guitarist Concart
KCBX will

Parroll, guitarist, In conoort
it Torronoo Parroll
M, at T:M p m. In tho Cuaata Collogo

Auditorium.
A Monteroy roaldont, Parroll la a roelptent of tho Montaroy Jam Paatlval Scholarship Award and has taught at tho
Ootlogs of tho Doaort In Palm Springs, whoro ho aamod tho
Palm Springs Opora Ouild Scholarship
Tlakote for (tha eoooort aro on sate at Boo Boo Records,
roaa, Rooord Exchange, Cheap Thrills, Cuaata
Cbltega Bookstore, Coaloaoo Bookstore In Monro Bay and at
tho KCBX offloo In tho Tower Building atMSHlguora St,

Scholarship Rafunds
SUto Scholarship rodptonta who paid 111 a tn f a ir a u o o
•v
o a 111 refund coming, acoording to Jam as R. U ndroth,
have.
Iroctor of
director
v« Buslaoss
■».■■■■—■ Affairs,
Tho refund Is baaed on Information reoeived from the
California Student Aid Commission that because statewide
claims are running below estim ate*. funds aro now
__ to fully
; » cover all awards made.
cdfflucte
The
M which Is not refundable represents
Tho II
represen the University.
Union tee Increase this year (M winter quarter, SI spring
quarter), not covered by State Scholarship awards.
Refund checks have been prepared and are ready for
release. Eligible students may claim their refund at the
University's Cashier, Administration 1I1E,, upon presen
tation of proper Identification.
V"-

Fashion Show
All porsoM Interested In taking part In the Black Student
Union’s fashion show on May II should sign up a t the
University Union Information Soak. Mon, women, children
and large and small sisas are needed.

BOOTS

The Dally
Goes

*

Green
• I

For A Day
CAMERAS
Orest Selection
Qualify OueranfeaC

■MINI MCTWtV CLSTMINg CO
v„. i «. i tWfi) */< *»l

CAMPUS
CAMKR.
NS N lfw ra Sfreof
| | m L|||g OIMlpf

INDUSTRIAL

April 25 1 0 - 4
F R E E C O F F E E S S U N S H I N E D O NU T S
LIVE E N T E R T A I N M E N T

7SS H l g u o r a , S a n Lul a O b i s p o

Another Item on the agenda for the meeting u ir « _
from the ad hoc committee on MusU m Daily J Z L
policy. SAC appointed the committee to look at tho w Z l
Mustang Dally In regard to campus otectiom.
The meeting will be held at 7:11 p.m. In Rm
Unlvenity Union.
”1

Trumpatar At Cuasta

f

Ray Brown, former trumpeter with the
iu>
Kenton Band, will be guest soloist with the Cuasta CtOm
Jam Ensemble in concert at Alan Hancock Collifi Ttw•day, April 22, at I p.m. In the Performing Arts Centw
The concert
c oncer Is
* to raise funds for the Cuasta J m te
iam bic's
trli to the Montreux International Ja n rwttvteia
l l trip
Montreux, Swltsorland In July.
Admission will be M.00 for adults and 11.001

No, yesterday wasn’t St. Patrick's Day
and Mustang Dally didn’t turn p e o n to
oalobrato the coming of spring. Rather It
was the University Graphics System trying
out a now procrass that colors newsprint.
Called "Print 'n Tint" the proooss has
bean used only twice. The Mustang Dally
nm was the first time It had bean used In the
14 Western states.
According to Ouy Thomas, Instructor In
the Graphic Communications department,
"Without too much experimentation it came
cut well.”
Thomas coordinated a seminar held
Tuesday on tha "Print ‘n Tint process and
conducted by Sam Sploglm an, a

representative of Dana ink Co., tto ln
Ansetes based firm which provided |
the seminar drew students sad
from throughout the county.
The new process, which dyes i
while it is bring printed, Is being h
a break through In the printing I
Thomas explained:
"It'll have tremendous Impact
colored newsprint Is so expensive. Thisi
for the coat of a gallon of dye, about MS, jm
have another tool for editors sad to
vertlsors
"Color la exdtliM and It kmnm
roadability.’1
Mustang will change color agaia ms , A
special Bride’s Issue Is planned la plak.

UFW Signature Campaign
Meets State Requirements
majority needed to appropriate lbs ausqi
to continue the ALRB operations
Growers
their allies maintala that gw
present ALRB Is biased In favor of Chattel
Tho United Farm Worker’s signature UFW, which won the majority of teka
campaign to put a term labor union representation elections before (bo ALP
Initiative on the November ballot has ceased functioning in February.
alread y m et sta te requirem ents for
Several changes In the present lav tew
atfsaturcs and appears to be well on Its way been demanded by growers before they sfl
toward mooting tho goal sot by UFW ask their legislative supporters to Assign*
tends to operate the ALRB.
The UFW already has Inked about 400,000
The proposed Initiative would require So
signatures In its 10-day-eld drive to put to a Legislature to appropriate fundi 1* te
state-wide veto tho question of whether term gum ent the act and thus make It w m
laborers should be guaranteed tho right to difficult for one-third of the legislator* S
free and secret union clocticnc, according to ren d er the ALRB Inoperative H
UFW
withholding funds.
The Initiative, liho the present lav, vfoti
Only aooeoo signatures are required by set up a govorament-eupervlsed slostiw
die state In ardor to piece an Initiative on a system, which would allow te rn vertorib
ballot, but tho UFW still wants to got MMOO dsdde by secret ballot which untoa, If *Wi
as Insurance against invalid signatures
they want to represent them.
"We are pleasantly surprised by the
If approved In November, We Wtistiw
«*ir~ibaf of people who support the would become a permanent pert rites MU
Initiative,’’ s e i d L o o Ncito Chairman of constitution and oould be changed * I
UFW's la a te Maria office, the headquarters through another Initiative.
ter the Bante Marie-dan Lute Obispo drive.
The Initiative would make the J a v >
As of Tuesday, Ncito said the campaign
hero la ISO signatures shy of its SJH7 goal. controversial "access rule." vm cbiurn
"Our dally signature quote la 100 and we union organisers to talk to farm wemeri ■
are four days ahead of our quote," ho said. p o w e r property for an hour before m
"O ur cam paign continues to
ln a lt a r work and during lunch breaksGrowers claim the rule violates ‘
momentum and I project we will
vo
between 4,000 and M00 signatures by the
April SO deadline."
determined legal by the State f t p *
At Paly, UFW spokesmen say things have Court, but the growers are challenging*
gene well -despite problems
tho U .l. Supreme Court.
"I think the Incorporation of t » * ^
"We have gotten about SI0 signatures here
at Poly, but a lot of students can’t sign the rule and other amendments tote ■
Ian Lute Obispo County petition because initiative jeopardise Its
are not registered to vote In the county November. A cloud oould be thrownovor»
others are not registered at all," ex initiative If the Supreme Court derides m
plained Jerry Hernandos, a campaign the rule la unconstitutional between osvm
volunteer soliciting sig n atu res in the tho election ’’ says assemblyman
University Union Plata,
Nimmo.
"Men are being fired by tha pow irim
Cesar Chaves’s United Farm Workers of
America Is working to got the Initiative on being sympathetic to the UFW saute,
the November ballet In an attempt to revive Neite "Each day, a half-doseom aoaj
the nearly defunct Agricultural Labor Into the office and want us to hetotejiF J
Relations Board.
their jobs back, but It Is pretty g * " !
The ALES, designated to administer the without a strong law. The grovwrs be .
nation’s term labor law, has been without much power over the workers, mqr
almost any tends since February, when a away with anything."
coalition of R epublicans and ru ra l
democrats blocked a H I million emergency
Tho UFW la ro o tin g pori
request to financially stimulate the broke from a wide cross section of
agency.
support from people who are agate*
Growers and Teamsters Union lobbisste but for the democratic a n c m < Mte ^
mustered enough support in the Legislature, Ih ls Indicates the voters wtUbeasg*"*
however to Meek the required twodhirds the Initiative In November, M
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BOOTH
By DUNE
DU
Dally Staff Writer
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Guidelines for the Associated Students, Inc
L
relation to Title IX wlU be dieouaeed at tide
nights Student Affairs Council meetliy. Title IX isI S
tew which deals with equal opportunity £ . I S ?

IV, AffPtl It, 1«H

Powderpuff Team Plays Saturday
B y ELINA KOf TER

Daily SUff Writer
Don’t tot the softness o t
the name fool you, tha aport
to tough, but not too tough.
Powder puff football baa
boon tba rage among
Mhtotlc woman for a long
tone.

ThJa Saturday Cal Poly’s
two itronaaat powder puff
toama will fight It out for
tom at noon In Muatang
tedium.
Tha final gam e to
determine who will ba
playing will occur today, In
tbe powder puff football
daea

Peering tha toughaat

competition for tha event to
la Thunder Ghtoki, leading

in team aoorea with II
olnta. Suaan Peterson and
bcebbgr Small, who both play
end for the team, attribute
the
Thunder
Chicka'
strength to confldanoe and a
balance of ability.
The Thunder Chicka win
be facing the Red Kota,
presently tied for aocond
place with Alpha PI, with
nine team pointa each.
The Red Hota have yet to
be scored against. "Our
defense is our true
strength," team member
Vicki Holt aald. "What wo
need now la to win."
Meanwhile, the QB's are
togging behind, having been
nalised two team points
1 not bringing out the
equipment when they were
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to do so. That
leaves them with six pointa.
"If It waan’t for the
penalty, we’d be right up
there with the rest of th em /’
Coach J e rry Colombia!
aald. "The girls have been
doing exoeuontly so far."
Also Involved In the class
a re a team eallod the
Rookloo, not competing for
points because they are
short of the required
number of team members.
The way It now stands, If
the QB's beat Alpha PI, and
If the Thunder Chloks beat
the Red Hota, there will be «
three way tie for second
plaoe between Alpha PI, the
QB's and the Red Hota.
It la also possible that the
Rad Hots would beat the

HOLY COMMUNION ANO OttCUBM O N

mighty Thunder Chloks and
meet Alpha PI on Saturday
Another a lte rn a tiv e la
that the first plaoe Thunder
Chicks will hold their top
title, while the QB's will bow
to the
team ,
leaving
and the
Red Hots tied for second
Any tie will esuse
blame with the "Big
n e " only three days
away, with Poly Royal
preparation falling right In
the m iddle. But any
problem Is overshadowed
by the pleasure of the entire
event.
The powder puff play-offs
have become a regular
attraction at Poly Royal.
The Cal Poly Gymnastic
Chib will entertain at half
time.

CAMPUS CHRISTIAN C IN T IR
Evety Thursday at 11: A .M .
Everyone Welcome
Sponsored by
St. Staphan's Iplaoopal Church
For mors Inform ation, oall 543-7212
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Pottsry Wins
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MINELLE'S

Plsnters snd Assorted gift Items.

Ih e Women's softball team
struck out In a *0 loos to Cal
Poly Pomona Baturday, but
oame back In the second
half of the doubleheader to
i t a l- l win. The
ustangs also beat UC
Riverside 4*1 Friday.
(Dally photo by Orog MoQ ure)
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sophomore can
ly officer.

H ow a 19-year-old colli
become a21-year-ol

The Army offers college
sophomores the opportunity to earn

an officer’s commission in two years.
It’s tough, but the people who
can manage it are the people we
want to manage the men, money and
materials of the United States Army.
You apply for the special
Two-Year Army ROTC Program
during your sophomore year. Then
attend a six-week Basic Camp,
with pay. Approximately $500.
You’ll leam what it takes to
be a soldier—to have your body
toughened, your confidence
developed.
Do well and you can qualify
for the Army ROTC Advanced

,_

i

Course in the fall. Do exceptionally
well, and you may be heading back
to college with a two-year full
tuition scholarship.
For the next two years
you’ll leam what it takes to be
an Army officer. You’ll be
challenged both mentally and
- physically. You’ll get the kind
of management and leadership
experience that will be an asset
to you in any career, military
or civilian. You’ll receive an
extra $100 a month, up to 20
months. And when you
graduate, you’ll have earned
your college degree along with
the gold bars of an Army officer.
The Two-Year Army
ROTC Program. If that’s the
kind of challenge you’re looking
for, you’re the kind of student we’re
looking for.
FO R M O R E IN F O R M A T IO N :
M ajor D o n a ld R. S im s
M ilitary S c ie n c e D epartm ent
Library B ld g . R o o m 115
C a lifo rn ia P o ly te c h n ic State Unlversltyj
S a n L u is O b isp o , C A 93407
Tele: 805 546-2371 or 2372

i ARMY ROTC.
LEARN W HAT ITTAKESTO LEAD,

